
Classic Advent Wreath
Instructions No. 2873
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 2 Hours

What would Christmas be without an Advent wreath? In our tutorial we show you how you can easily make a wreath in the
classic colours red and green. This way, every time you light the next candle for Advent, the time is shortened and made
more beautiful.

This is how you create the wreath:
Cut off individual branches of the VBS Thuja garland and stick them between the fir wreath with hot glue. Then insert the candle plugs into the wreath. Place
the candles of your choice on top. Then decorate the wreath as you like. We stuck natural decorations, scatter decorations and Christmas balls to the wreath
with hot glue.

You can decorate the finished wreath on a plate in a bowl or solo on a table.

Article number Article name Qty
11681 VBS Fir wreath "Pina" 1
611497 VBS Nature decoration "Forest parts" 1
18031 VBS Scatter decoration "Witney", star, 272 pieces 1
21256 Pillar candle "Rustik", Ø 6 x 8 cmRuby 1
619752-01 Kandelaar"Classic-Big" with PlugsSilver coloured 1
20638 VBS Thuja garland 1
15420 Christmas balls made of glass on wire, 36 pieces, Ø 20 / 25 / 30 mmRed mix 

(leider ausverkauft)
1

18347 Christmas balls made of glass on wire, 36 pieces, Ø 20 / 25 / 30 mmbright Gold 
(leider ausverkauft)

1

51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
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